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«|)KN1STRAT0R*3 NOTICE 
JbHhff qneUfied as'adniniatra- 

wim ef khe estate of John A. Pen*
««^Ihte of ^Wilkes coonty, N. C.,
'**' ' notify all persona kar- 

‘&s against said estate to 
_ them to the undersigned, 
address is 124 Calhoun St.,

___siton, S. C., duly veriHed, on
arkefbce the 15th,day .pf ^1^,
■■I ar tSds notice will be plead in 
■hr At their rigdit to recover. All 
psaren' mdebted to said estate 
■WfEnn make immediate settle-

HUb 15th day of July, 1940.
SHUFPORD V. PENNBI ^

Administrator of the estate of ^
Ma-A. PenneU, dec’d. 8-l»-6tm through June

FOR SALE
•WO-YEAR-OLD Percheon Colt, 

* splendid bargain. See Wade 
Jfcwck at Relns-Sturdivant.

It-pd
JtBB SAXE: One elgfat-rooni
-ktms«. with one-half acre lot, 

located in Marlon, Virginia. For 
taO partkulcrs write R. E. 
■SSeker, P. O. Box 116, Cbar- 

North Carolina.” 7-18-St

Jftl SAXE OR TRADE for pr<^ 
ertjr In or near North Wllkes- 
ednr. 100 acre farm, close to 
Roaring River. 1-4 mile off 
kigfafinay 268. W. M. Alexander.

7-22-4t

FOR RENT
fero, 2-room apartments, fur- 

aished or unfurnished; three 
Sght house keeping rooms, 
two garages; two bed rooms. 
ttAB Street It-pd.

JOB RENT: 5-room apartment,
firruished or unfurnished. Con- 
aeniently located; water and 
fights. Apply Teague’s Dry 
Cleaning. 7-18-4t

WANTED
VAKTED: White H<m.sekeeper

fbr family of two, applicant 
arast be of good character, rea- 
amreble intelligence, and over 
twenty-five years of age, em- 
ffToyment continuous. Address 
Box 71, care of The Journal- 
Patriot. 7-18-2t^?d

'WKTED: A school girl who
-wnits- to work way through 
k«tt' school. Mrs. Flossie H. 
Xoekfiart, 616 B Street. lt*pd

Cehfrul office of the He-,
hmplayment Compensation ''^ Com* 
mltaion.

Benefits have h^en dlglWibuted 
the local offke thlii year by 

.months, as follows: Janpgry, )S,* 
(68; February* $4,SiO: March,
|4,58»; April, 16,044; , May, IB,* 
(67; June, |9,036; tdt^ 1*2,- 
674.

Benefit payments on a State* 
Iride basis have shown reasonably 
large Increases' during each of 
the Six months of this year, over 
the preceding month, Indicating 

marked Increase in the extent 
of unemployment In the State. 
Payments In the six months, to
taling 12,292,682.14, were as fol
lows: January, (285,382.35; Feb
ruary, (308,145.61; .March, 
(352,225.98; April, (417,426.27; 
May, (438,712.05; June, (490,- 
789.86.

Total dlstrib-itlons of the job
less benefits In the 32 months of 
payments, from January, 1938, 

1940, were (14.- 
903,24'8.27, which includes (273,- 
646.32 sent to residents of other 
states who had previously earned 
credits In North Carolina.

These benefits have been dis
tributed by 46 local white offi
cers, with 10 branches which 
serve colored people in the Imme
diate areas of the offices. The 
46 white offices serve white peo
ple In their immediate areas and 
also white and colored people In 
outlying sections by means of 
regular visits of representatives 
to about 125 “service” points 
and, at present, to about 176 
"spot” points in rural or urban 
sections where plant lay-offs may 
occur.

Ooffey, ot.Xwnolr, .VlsltBd friends 
In the eornmnnlty Saturday. It 
RIU he reoaUed tba( Mr. Coffey 
and Mn.'Stewart are former,, ref- 
Wente of Hgppy Valley .^kkofl 
moved to Okla..^ manycyeare. a^. 
They wlllr apend some, time In 
North Carolina visiting reh^ow 
an'd friends. -

Mr. Greens Eller waa taken t^ 
a Statesvilie hovKal Sunday by 
hie son, Mr. Elmo Eller, for treat
ment. " , i-

WAfiTElD: 1.000 Suits and Dress- 
«W to clean and press. We do 
X right. Prompt service. 
TSamgne’s Dry Cleaning, Tenth 
Btreet. 7-S-tf-(M)

KABTED: To do your radio re- 
yilr* work on all makes and 
mWdeMi Expert repairmen. Sat- 
bdhetion guaranteed. — Day 

'■ aeetric Co.. Phone 328. 8-10-tf

____________ slstant AAA administrator, as
very patient sufferer. His condi- saying that three years may be

TMCIAX! loe boxes, Ice refrige-
ntors and eU.etric refrigera- 
tiSwteaded In on new Frigl- 
Jfiiiai', as low as (2. Henderson 
WHtttiv ewnrpany. 8-13-tf

. BBBDQUARTBRS for Poultry
im4 Stock Remedies—Walco 

1 tahlets and other kno'wn pro- 
^ Awetlr, at low prices. Red Cross 
• Bllarmacy, “Your Service Drug 

fitere,” 10th Street. 4-18-tf
BB8UAX BAROAIMH m gowl
wad ears and trncka, tereral 
rewBee and models. .Wilkes Mo- 
tdw eerepany. twe miles west 
tm Boone Trail. 18-2-tf

MISCELANEOUS

Ferguson News
FERGUSON, July 15.—Death 

has claimed several of our citi
zens as victims In the last few 
weeks. Mr. E. Hill McNeil, citi
zen of the Glady Fork section 
and former Deputy Sheriff died 
last week and was buried at the 
Elk Creek Baptist church ceme
tery. The particulars of his death 
and funeral have already been 
carried In the papers. Mr. McNeil 
was the oldest of the children of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Neil and had always been very ac
tive as a farmer and also served 
his county” and commuiilf^ tn a 
public capacity a number Of 
times. He married the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Barlow and several children sur
vive, Robt., Frank, Edgar Mc
Neil and Mrs. Grover Hamby to
gether with his wife, Mrs. Annie 
Barlow McNeil. He is also sur
vived by two brothers Messrs. 
Jesse McNeil, of Lenoir, and Fred 
McNeil, of Ferguson, and one 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Horton, of Fer- 
_uson. Mr. McNeil was always 
very courteous as an officer and 
was popular with those who knew 
LIm. His presence will be greatly 
missed.

Mr. John McNeil, for the last 
several years an boiiored citizen 
of this community, died Friday 
and was buried at Mt. Pleasant 
cemetery Sunday afternoon. Un
cle John, as he was familiarly 
known here, had been sick for a 
year or more and had been a

Baiber’s Garage < 
In New Location

New Building Near State 
Priaon Camp !• Now 

Ready Foi- U«e

Through an advertisement In 
this Issue-'of The Journal-Patriot 
announcement Is made of the 
complete readiness for service 
to the motorists of this section, 
and Mr. Joe Barber, the proprie
tor, states that he Is In much 
better position to serve the pub
lic than h'iretofore.

The firm caters to general auto 
repairing, body and fender work, 
and maintains a paint depart
ment. Amoco gas and oils are also 
sold.

Mr. Barber Is an experienced 
mechanic, and personally super
vises the work entrusted to the 
firm. You are invited lo pay a 
visit and get full Information on 
any repair or paint job. The shop 
Is now located on the new high
way adjoining the State Prison 
Camp.

The phenomwi^ ,lS
pIdiJLn

'^hieago. 
growth of the largo American 
cttlee la hotr ended, and the na
tion appean to .he entering an 
era of “better beJance,^’ with In- 
tararbanlsm dominant 

Bo rays Prof. William L. Bai
ley. Northwestern University so- 
cioloi^, In an analysis of the 
first 1940 census reports.. The 
partial, retarns, he bellevee, are 
sufficiently nutneroos to Indicate 
what may reasonably he expectad
from- the complete report

Prof. Bailey, who has written 
at length on community affairs 
and population trendB and long 
been active In city planning ac
tivities, also dreir ’W|Fa co«ft^ 
sions from his recent studies; 
"Excluding California, which 
continues to be exceptional, espe
cially on the growth of pos Ange
les which Is twice tw of the

*_Olk^ Friday

Audit

^^ffhh Morpriab .lilaib Conunnn- 
ttyPlayerewill pT^nt three one- 
act plays at the Wn|(gahbro high 
kshool andHorinm on Friday 
nlghL July Jli*' at 8:00 o'clocic. 
The proceeds will go fh> the t^n- 
efit of ^e Comnutniiy Honie 
building fund.;

Tbeea plays Inclnds A Tariety of 
Jlvely;- Wholeeome, ehtertaliuuettt, 
and Any one will b«,>-worth tte 
admission price of-libr ghd lie. 
"Age R^ls” .poPti|y8,a iyoup pt. 
charming o]d ladles'Wha tire of 
being “hampered and pampOred” 
by their riilldren; therefore they 
decide to rebel gad act as ‘^oung 
aa arthritis, diabetei^ apd an- 
glha*'^ will let them! The cast 
ooasfilts of Margaret Vestal, Mo- 
zelle Davis, Cicely Laws, Mar
garet Hix, Mildred Rearie,. Battle 
Pearson, Gena Hlz, Iaag,|ionbell, 
and-.Mary Brewer,

The second play, "Sauce for the
average of the Gosllnga” Is a typical comedy of
these Imes, the weriward mov^ f
ment Is over. In fact, the East ^ 
and South are now the frontier.

“American ^t^lners by adopting the -same kind
for doing of conduct as the children. Even
our urban the delightful old grandmother
rent census ceiWc*" threatens to "swear.” The cast

consists of Flake Steelman, *lincyout the necessity of nuking our 
metropolitan centers more atmetropolitan centers m crltcher, Justus Brewer, Annetractive. Improving hlg city mo- .

Floyd Gives Reason 
For Leaf Balloting

Farmers have been growing 
moro' flue-cured tobacco than the 
demand called for, E. Y. Floyd, 
AAA executive officer of N. C. 
State College, said in explaining 
why growers will vote In a leaf 
referendum July 20.

Consumption of flue-cured to
bacco In cigarettes and smoking 
and chewing tobacco Increased a- 
bout 13,000,000 pounds In 1939 
over 1938. However, the 1939 

409,0094000
poun^ larger than the current 
estimated level of world consump
tion. This surplus will continue to 
depress *prlces until It can be 
eliminated.

“This Is why it is so import
ant,” Floyd stated, “that North 
Carolina growers should continue 
their efforts to adjust the supply 
to the dema'd under the propos
ed 3-year marketing quota pro
gram.

“Flue-cured tobaced,” ho con
tinued, “is a benefit to farmers 
only If it returns an Income a- 
bove the expense of growing It. 
While surplus suptplies are on the' 
market, it Is less profitable than 
it should be, and may even he 
unprofitable. Therefore, t h e 
quicker supplies are brought In 
line with demand, and kept in 
line, the better farmers’ income 
from flue-cured tobacco will be.” 

Floyd quoted J. B. Hutson, as- 
admlnlstrator,

IQOD AND GROCERY route 
Sr North WiBkesboro avail- 
ab'te fw honest man or 
womaiu Full or part time. 
Good earnings, biisiness 
established. Write City 
flake Dept. 123 W. 1st 
Qiarlbtte, N. C_______

fgjfff Moth-Proof Wardrobee,
IT *8 82.75. Mark-Down Pur- 

CO. 7-18-4t

BARGAINS
Qsed and reconditioned 

Ctiaer, Turner, Pri^ and 
MeCormick-Deeringr fOuresh- 
•n: Used and New Bailers.

,, FRICK CO.

a*Tf

tion had become serious only in 
the last few weeks. He resided at 
the home of son, Mr. Chas. Mc
Neil, merchant of Ferguson, when 
he died. The funeral was con
ducted at Mt. Pleasant church in 
the presence of a large number 
o f sorrowing relatives and 
friends, by Revs. A. J. Foster, of 
Ferguson, and Atwell Watts, of 
Taylorsville, He. is survived by 
several children, C. M. McNeil, 
Roby McNeil, Mrs. Hobart Smith- 
ey. Also the following brothers 
and sisters, Messrs. Jeff McNeil, 
of Roaring River, Jimmie Mc
Neil, Harvey McNeil and Mrs. 
Dyer, of Champion, Mrs. R. X. 
Proffit, of Goshen and Mrs. Har
rison Shumake, of Congo. Mr. 
McNeil was for many years In 
charge of a local store and waa 
noted for his courtsey to the pub
lic. He was always liked by all 
who knew him and It Is said of 
him he had but few If any ene
mies. He was twice married and 
both of his wives preceeded him 
to the grave.

Mr. Vilas Walsh and family 
happened to a very distressing 
automobile accident some days 
ago on highway No. 18 near 
Boomer, when his car collided 
with a car going In opposite direc
tions. Mr. Walsh together with 
the members of his family were 
rather painfully bruised and Mrs. 
Walsh had some bones broken 
about her face. All were taken to 
Wllker hospital where they re
ceived treatment and they are re
ported to be On the road te re
covery, we are glad to •note.

Miss I n a Hayes attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». GrovOT 
C. Haye^% was^ married some 
days ago tP Mr. Ronald Blair 
^aip In Mountain ■City, Tenn. 
Both of these young people aro

needed to eliminate the 1939 sur
plus if consumption remains at 
normal levels along with normal 
yields and allotments equal to 
those for 1940.

A two-thirds majority will be 
necessary to pass the 3-year pro
gram. If more than one-third 
vote’ against any control, either 
the 3-year program or control for 
1941 only, tobacco will be pro
duced without Federal regulation.

Wilkes Child 111
From Snake Bite

Elkin. — Dennis Plnnix, 10- 
year-old son of Mrs. Alice Plnnix 
Is very ill at the home, three 
miles west of Elkin, as the result 
of a snake-bite wound suffered 
when he ■was bitten on the ankle 
by a large copperhead snake on 
the farm.

The lad had been chopping 
corn in a field, adjacent to a 
strip of woodland and, while 
walking at the edge of the forest, 
stepped upon the reptile, which 
he had failed to observe colled 
on the ground.

He was brought to the office of 
an Elkin physician fo? immediate 
aittentlon after the attack by the 
snake. According to the puncture 
by the reptile’s fangs, the snake 
must have been a large one.

—•v4e*T>'.-

Miss Rubv Ddl Watts 
Is Hostess At Party

Taylorsville, July 13.—^Alter 
the Blledge-Watts wedding ro- 
heanal In the First Baptist 
chi/rch of TaylorevlUe Monday 
evening, Mias Rn-i»/ Dell Watte en- 
te^lned at a cake-cutting at her 
home as a courtesy to the couple 
In whose weddinifi Miss Watts 
served as msid of honor.

Sk'\'
________________ ___.

-rr-TSi:^ tm-Vt

rale Is a vital aspect of national 
defense.’’

The nation’s pofrnlatlon, he 
continued, is now about equally 
divided, a third each to great 
city, small city and town and 
rural areas. ’Therefore, he deduc
ed, "urbanism Is no longer the 
dominant feature In our national 
life, as rurallsm was in the ear
lier days.

“Current popmlation trends in
dicate that It the great cities, 
particularly their central dis
tricts, are not desirable, even 
their suburbs in general aro not 
considered the most attractive 
places.

“The urban slacking is all a- 
long the line, but generally speak
ing It is 50 per cant more aggra
vated for the great cities than 
for the lesser ones.

In the suburban field, to 
which so many look hopelully, 
the larger suburbs show relative
ly and unexpectedly slight gains. 
This is true even of residential
suburbe^lftlcH “V**®*^.
In the ebtretry lori^generat RvtBF
conditions. • .u

“It may well turn out that the 
many and rapidly Increasing num
ber of small suburbs and Interur- 
ban places wrell-located laterally 
from groups of suburbs and be
tween metropolitan dlstricte, will 
show the largest gains. The zone 
of growth seems to be beyond 
20 miles from the larger cities.”

The nation, Prof. Bailey as
serted, “needs criteria of judging 
business and society different 
from the traditional one of mere 
numbers. Quantitative standards 
must now—and quickly—be re
placed by qualitative ones. Our 
people ami their leaders will 
need to see things from this new 
point of view to meet the n^w 
trends disclosed by the current 
census.”

SNIPES ENTERS ON 
DUTIES AS WILKES 
FARM AGENT TODAY

(Continued from page onel
pared to do an excellent work 
here.

During these almost five 
years, his reputation has not been 
belied, for his record shows Mr. 
Snipes to have wrought well In 
his capacity as, chief assistant to 
the farm agent. It haa- 'been his 
responsibility to direct the land 
terracing on Person county farms 
and to assume a position of lead
ership in the Four-H Club work 
among boys of the County, as well 
as to undertake various other ac
tivities that naturally befall a 
county agent and his assistant.

‘In other fields Mr. Snipes 
has been active, having been 
superintendent of the Young Peo
ples Department of Long Memor
ial Church School and a teacher 
of a boys’ class. He is a member 
and past officer of the Roxboro 
Klwanis Club and displays an ac
tive Interest In the affairs of 
the civic organization. Under hls 
leadership, the Young Peoples 
Department of the local Methodist 
church has thrived .and grown 
and centlnnes to advance.

“In going to "Waikes County as 
farm agent, Mr. Snipes .assumes 
a bigger and rprobably a more lu
crative, from the financial point 
of view, position than that which 
he occupied ]iere. Wo rejoice with 
him In this recognition of hls 
work, but at ttie same time we 
reluctaatlr reUnqulsh him and 
hls family from onr midst We 
sincerely believe that the best 
wishes of aU -Roxboro and Per
son* County reafdents go with 
the Snlpea family ns' they move 
weetwarX to a n*w»r envlrom-

The' 
dub j 
a de» 
Friday 
he^m in 
members 
fended the 

Oraetinge 
President 
club an^

■ - - '

.WOkenhoro Krinn: 
the Lahotr dob in 
\ mter«oiabv meeting 
iag at Ootd Cari- 
Lenolr, Thirty-t|flhw 
.-the local dob •(*. 

ding. . '
were . spoken bY 
fens, of the Xenbir 
[i^ was by W.. E. 
It of the NorihJ(Aee,

Wllkes^o'di
Father Ariiblj|, program ehalN 

man, presented Robert H. Me- 
Nelti, prominent atateerille and 
Was^pi^oit D. C., attorney and 
.|t.q^Ushn 'candidate for gover- 
not.'"!-- •

He-.apoke very eloquently on 
the Aifilset of “Love, Of Oar 
Country,” cfltlng the gfeat'eoet of 
liberty and urging that every 
citizen put forth hls beetieftorts 
toward preservation ot~ freedom, 
His addr,ess was received 'with 
genuine interest and appredation.

Hayes, Bernice P. Greer, Weaver 
Green and Mozelle Davis.
' The third play, "The White 

Phantom” is a tbrlUlhg mystery, 
with a unique plot. A not-very- 
competent officer, a frightened 
colored maid, a ghost, and other 
Interesting characters will make 
this play a grand finale to an In
teresting evening. The cast con
sists of Louise Pearson, Inez 
Pennell, Lucille Scroggs, Breta 
Poe Scroggs, Claude Laws, Davis 
Hlx, Ed Jennings, White Phan
tom? ''

Special Meetings At 
The Advent Church

Evangelist L. B. Eastman, of 
Spokane, Wa8hln,;ton. Is conduct
ing revival services this week at 
the Boomer Advent Christian 
church. The deeper spiritual life 
and the prophecies are -being fea
tured.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all.

Red Cross to Sponsor 
Senior Life Saving
J..
'The Life Saving and First Aid 

division of the local Red Cross 
chapter Is happy to amnounce a 
series of life saving and swim
ming conrses to be given at the 
Hollywood Lake. These courses 
will be under the direction of Mr. 
James Ritchie, who recently fin
ished a strenuous life saving 
course at the National Red Cross 
Aquatic School, held at

under the supervision of Red 
Cross Life Saving experts.

Mr. Ritchie is now a qualified 
Red Cross Water Safety Instruc
tor, and Is ellgtble to teach Red 
Cross swimming, junior and sen
ior life saving.

It is announced now a Sen
ior Life Saving Class to start 
Wednesday, July 17. Any one Is 
eligible who is a good swimmer. 
These classes will be conducted 
daily from 2 p. m. to 5 p. ra. This 
Is the fii-st senior life saving 
course to be given In Wilkes in 
several years, and It is our sin
cere wish that It will be well at
tended. Especially by those wish
ing to renew their certificates. 
There will be no charges, other 
than text book.

For further Information see 
Mr. Ritchie, Hollywood Lake, or 
Mr. Isaac Duncan, chairman First 
Aid and Life Saving.

Is smf tttKT tor'iat 
. j hut U Is fttod basing 
’^atstions.' ....4,. . "■ -“A'

That reason (he
Corperetion hai pahllsheL__ r,
ly iUuztrafld new boektei ent 
"21 Wijr TovSnre 
Is distributing free copies st 
stations. Irom Msioe to M‘

How. to save gaSoUne in 
Ids. running, and at^npinfi 

Iboth hot'and cold weather,- 
td-^nse the choke iuoit economl*L 
ally, and even how to save mon-' I 
ey when stopped, Is explained in 
the booklet. In addition to tips 
on earing gasoline, it tells hoir 
to keep auto expense at a mini
mum through proper tire press
ures, correct lubrication, proper 
care of brakes, svoiding traftle 
fines, and other valua/ble informa
tion W economically-minded per
sona

Motorists can avoid as much as 
126 worth of waste each year If 
they fedlow the 21 suggestions 
listed, the booklet indicates.

Designed for the veteran driver 
as well as for the novice, this 
free booklet is of Interest to 
everyone who owns or drives au
tomobiles. Gulf invites you to 
stop at one of Its stations tor a 
copy.

N. C. Senators’
Differ On Draft Bill

Washington. — Confll c 11 nft 
uv,uv,ui, uciu oi Camp views on selective compuIsoiPi 

Carolina, Brevard, N. C. He was military training were expressed 
iinrioi, tho unnonriatnn nt Ped |jy North Carolina’s scnators yes

terday as the army’s chief of 
staff, General George C. Marshall, 
told the Senate military affairs 
committee that some compulsory 
training program Is “absolutely 
essential.’’

Senator Robert R. Reynolds, 
ranking member of the military 
affairs comml'.tee gave hearty en
dorsement to the principle of se
lective compulsory military train
ing but suggested that some 
changes are probably needed In 
the pending Burke-Wadsworth 
bill.

Taking an opposite -viewpoint. 
Senator Joslah W. Bailey asserted 
that_there is now “no need for 
universal military training,” and 
advocated further trial of the vol
untary method of building the 
nation’s army.

Ads., get sttentioni—end restittlf^.

it’

A

The new 1940 General Electric 
Refrigerator is o full-time, depend
able servant for your home. It works 
ceoselessly, faithfully oil the time, 
for only port-time pay. Thanks to 
G-E's exclusive economy features, it 
operotes only 15 per cent of the time 
the yeor 'round . . . requires less 
current.

lERE’S WHY e-E COSTS 
_ _ _ _ rOD LESS TO OWH
Flet, dut-proof co^dsoMr needs no cleoeieg ... reieoies 
heot quicker... cuts electric biHs 
Thrift Unit truly heroietkoWy seeled .. .eir cannot get in, 
nor refrigerant leek
OH-cooled motor rues 3SL degraes coelor tfcon eir-cooM 
kind
Eutke mecfcenimi permeneethr oM with ol under pressure 
SteielMi Stool Seper-^MHT b peectme-pnef

Watli^ ^ectric^Ccyi.'
^ 3 ifijSS NC)8TH ON HIGHWAY is-—^*PHONE 3S^^

ELECTOO 'SUPPtlES M . —------ELECTRICAL CONTI^CTING y

Bi/y By i"OMF^R/SOA?’ Yoi- f/Se^ , ■ a
■•.Aw


